Manhattan Project
National Historical Park
Hanford Unit
2016 Progress

Mayor Brent Gerry
Tri Cities National Park Committee
National Park Open to Kids of All Ages
First Tour Season as a National Park
April – November 2016
2016 Tour Season
April – November 2016
Local Park Donation Fund Created
Completed Transition of Artifacts to Washington State University-Tri Cities

- Complete collection moved to WSU by 9/30/16
- Historic artifacts, archive materials, photo collections
- WSU to curate, preserve, and make the collection available to museums, students, researchers, public
- Supports expansion of the Hanford History Project
  - Potential to become a resource for research on the Manhattan Project
First Public Bike Ride at the National Park
October 1, 2016
First Public Bike Ride at the National Park
October 1, 2016
REI/Bike Tri Cities Centennial Bike Ride
Coming up in 2017

• Welcome NPS Site Representative to the Tri Cities
• Continue to expand public access to the Park
  – Tours, events, recreation
• Improve outreach to elementary, middle, and high school teachers
• Begin STEM-based experiences and programs
• Expand volunteer opportunities